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uifclit mason j ho replied that "the lodge bad !'im condemn ftridlisappr^of^,"*" ^ by the early diseowry of the projeoled cou««- "Massa„doesye see do bright able ata morn.

the ffiwemic TVoW, of April imb/we If-we ooco.no .o debauched with dissolute and un-

tho aanio malignant attacks, bul with the de-

I." And U,o fact tbat so many made Free

Masonry a substitute lor the Christian religion,

was always a cause of pain to him, and led him

mpaired by old age, I would add that with hie

leeayofhis intellect; but Otherwise, it was a

ommon saying of friends from far and near,

useript, which whs finally sent by a special

nessenger to tho General Orand Choplcr of the
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Jeiflita and falsifiers:

blushiug face.

Now we all know that this precept of scripture

"Well massa, I alius sees de bright side."
in ono bundle.
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masons. Not even the Jesuits and Romanists

this life. After repeatedly resenting the pro- If tbe foregoing does not show to tho Masons
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scriptive persecution of Masons by President would ever become Masons. This wish I re- "Maybe I ain't Boon no trouble, massa?"

Blauchard, the latter has recently paraded his "But, Nanny," said I, " have you aeen, tho

his name before the public as having renounced bright aide all the tirnef
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lookers on are reminded that it ia they, the

an' den it's all bright an' el'ar. Do bright
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from that source. Nothing except the remark 11 men as the out-spolten, and out-octing op-

ponent of the great evils of slavery, iotemper-

nce and secret societies., Aod we gladly bear

estimony that lie, the said Deacon Chambers,

critj, double, dealing, and vill.ny. Rightly

onsidcred, we presume that Masonry, though

that they do so. The Bible bolongs to Masonry,

older than the Bible ;
it built tbe Temple before

—long before Christianity was thought of by

"Well, Nanny," said I, "if you can do that,

I think I ought to."

preacher of de word of Jesus."

Sho went away. I turned myself on my blank-

Christian Cynosure,

Uosonry, is Jesuitism practiced by the masses!

r rather by. collusive set drawn from among
be masses, and generally by the inferior order

comes through Masoury, and not Masonry

through Christianity!

Since piracy figures so prominently in ono of

et, and said in my heart, " 'Tho Lord is my

Shepherd.' It la all right and well. Now, come

just enlarged.
FurtAtT, when connection witli secret socle-

ties was declared to be a bar to membership inrS^.:~.u^S it!on lo'thesc grcreVih-™! so'cietieTin-

sentcd to us, and be was specifically Oicepted
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societies, in some shape or form, havo existed in
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Savior in communion with the brethren. Un-

er such circumstances, no man would claim

wheu insidinusly approached by a lodge of

Masons, left him in the lurch.

As Jcsoitism may be regarded as tho father
hiblt'iou of .°M." nlc"'"47,e"'' Me"''were" o"-

^H^S^H°1 giving monr on tho
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considered as the real mother of all modern se-

ated Free Masonry, 'on his dealhbea or else-

I remember distinctly how Tether folt at the A, S. MARTIN,

ret societies The pretention! of ono secret
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First Church in Galcsborg, condemning the

Lodge. While there wa, much in them which

and took some exceptions to the discourses."

In Chnrch connection sixteen years.

ROTAL HAMMOND,
They all pretend to bo governed by some great

aod good purpose, in which the cud sanctifies

he means. But as honest intentions need

if it were something of the most iuclhible

importance ; but wc could get oo satisfaction

They knew a. little aboot Solomon's ships as vioced of the bad tendeneiesof secret societies,

havo formed an Independent fltganlratlon.-au
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once to Mr. Edward P. Chambers (son of Co! to seek tho dark, Masons are therefore conscious

tuine from Knox College, and a citizen of Golcs-

To EnwAjti) rrHOEnaoLL, Esq., Sept. 21, 1831.
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my deliberate opinion that from the time of the family, they say, has its secret., and therefore mysterious value. "Thus early in its liUfor'yi this Instlution bus
7u'clockP M. to'bncon.lnned from day lo

Reynolda, Esq., is, or waa, a professed brother bis Saviour with him. Those best acquaint-
kidnrtpping and murder of William Morgan, it oo. But there is no identity, nor even similarity to all men tho right to meet together and dis- of which wo believe to be fore.gu to its spirit,

j 1. A. IKaT, Secretary,
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lorever, all administration of oaths and penal-

ici, and all injunctions of secrecy of any kind and ingenious sophistries. Tho secrecy of >
ioto secret coo.pir.torial dens, as if the right S1

upon tneiTpreseil"' and 'their ^'owthTn sociatian shall bo costumed b, delegates
advocate inbi.u ; and so diflerently did he view

o it 5 members, r believed it also a duty family is domestic privacy, which has nothing it,
were withheld and men were consequently op. the University,. Belonging io times of violence

bins against inc.to tonfeas hia niistakes.aud do ine

in Galesburg which Mr. Reynolds calls mine.

cussion of Free Masonry with E. W. Hazard.

Es,t , I saw father was in fell evmpathy with

you, and heard him say that in his judgement

Mason in tho United States, to use all the

niluence in his power to prevail upon his

comon with that organised and disciplined eel-

baud combinations which aflcct their .rights and honors by ways not provided in society at

alien, be admitted asmemWrf. Tbe place of

.t (he proviouM riiceting, subject to chaage for

your principles had not been successfully con- and interests. Whatever reasons or exouses

pose has to this day, " declared connection with troverted, and that one article io particular,

secret, societies a bar to membership!" Bo Musons would find very difficult to answer.
all secrets, and all f.tntastic titles, exhibitions,

vaueed with just a, much force aud reason by

Biiuiio are us errors
expressions of disapproval became more fre- concealed? We have no doubt on tbat head other such infamous combination of men. The aids to culture thev are seldom entitled to rM«5l!^S)dmO^
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hinVa?o!!o° oYSSWefi Opfi to conceal, and hide from the Just contempt his hair, and .tardily net in hi. dickey, as an;
arbitarv than friendly. By lessening the re-

straints upon indulgence ; by their temptations ^^^ll'^2f^S^
surprise l'lcani
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th"t'll!t. .V™!„ii-'yv-.«J «!c"M|-'"> >•--" 'remarks as this would occasionally
Jtason publishing an allidavit for political pur- and Indign.tioo of the community. Agaio, the Most Worshipful Grand Master of any Orand

poses, that bo had twice sat with him In a family ia made up of two sexes, and of childroo Lodge of tbe soblimo craft, and pais among bis their minorities; by their division*, rivalries

Lodge in Pittafield—a place where Mr. Adams as well as grown up persons: while Masons ad-
neighbors with as much unquestioned claim, to

avers he had never ontercd a house.]

" At last an English shepherd of Masonic sheep and oven that unfortunate class or men who

at Wiscassot, in Maine, has tho impudoncc to may havo become maimed, even by its own coo-

of a Mason, always seomed to him heathenish.

correct.
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even while he was an active member of the and transcendent virtues or Free Masonry. ful and t" moch°d'e°voted lo'rc'l'igion "to be"™ llko tho picture, of tho Virgin Mary which demned. At Harvard, Princeton, Uciou, Ober-
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Bat before I give some views and remarks of lodge. Mrs Harrison also remembers many of And in the same pamphlet casts ft due portion

CTHOlORB of Feb. 23, I860, I would like to ask
Ucr1,\,!hrntVhomll'u.7riloi^T,\tota'.
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of his Ma-sonic filth at me, for what ? Because,

public, and publishcd'without my consent, I

lot in Masonry. The ties that held a family to-

gether are truly hnly and sacred, while those

ON THE SQCARE. At an early meeting tho "Independents"
upon the HtroDgholds of darknosj, by sending

such Is to reach the masses. JfbTonlj the pen

have been obliged to send documents to their had once written that I should never be a TUE BRIGHT SIDE.
Dot In harmony with the liberal principles of

larger scale, bui tho tongues of tire must bo

Springfield paper, in order to prove ififMe the
lCt"

,
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c

tad™'olrt!
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Mason, and becauso I had twlco, by special In-

vitation, been present as a more spectator at "ttrlst"

o
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Th'o p'ride'ofl" f" m!ly~«.v I had been in the army hut a tew day. when Cornell University.

I
uTw^H£^?u" o^cf,to

-jS
meetings of anti-Masons in Boston, still I easily become identified with the support of

'hould have overlooked Mr, Sheppard and his of tho state, while that of Masonry generally

which have never been, to my knowledge, pub In thlsopiuion nearly the whole ofhis fathers Masonic virtues with the rcat, but that the edi- exhibits itselflnoppnaiugthogovcroment, as expedience of sickness m camp. I said to my- tin
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A wis™
tor of tho Boston Pre»», undertaking to review

hia defence- of Mnaonry, wrote mo to enquire
tcrnity and^moralUy can b^ob-aine.. withodt

inancial system, n thorough oranizatiou for

v.uk and vicl..ry ;
tin, ^''^jeet f°r '^K^ments been dem^l n „.l 'i-r.' vod' r",.l-=i'"h.'re la ''ink -burg, ""J "ho consequently wore oiteoer instrumentality nf Masnnrv

; and also tho mur- end lelt mo alone without even a sick comrade

Lome throngh.uirlo.-ali.ttp.Ti.. wh.-re mi. 1, ,.i,
"' ,1 iuterenursc with liim oflato than were

achievement would be a donblo Irlnmpn ..
' ' " i,",r pwAii* ofhis family, agree that

what I know of this pretended panegyric upon

Masoury by my fatlicr. I then wrote tho letter

which you havo soon and which tho friendly

der ofLlncolo, the work of a secret association.

It la true that tho faoilly of Surratts was on- tho cfil7acyTfth'ooo"nseTs3°navo

J

so often 1—We maintain fer every student equal

rights and privileges, and wo hold that a man

iut^l''Jt r.'.'li.'i
"!.''

.'..I. '"".rTi ,u
,r

r,-N, 1. -
' >"- ' r""''

'•"'
1
"^"'•'« °» lhiJ

-»''J<-' commentary oi Mr. Walah, to whom you may, memherd tint It was through this family too,

that the secret plot wa. detected, which show,

that the family relation is not well suited for

family and . secret society. Ono is established

many a time, by tbe cot of a .ick soldier

h^'rotentiM^^^
m^l^^^^mS!^

community in which they live? I think it i

bo willing to do the Mason." justice in this mat

Probably few besides his own family ever

th.l coantry for which t'hey sought, " that is

an heavenly," might " waft u. home tho mes-

ping and murder of Wm. Morgan. Do you

1. Fraudulent abuse, in repeated forms, of

"Only trust in Jc.us and H. will take care of

coold not help the feeling that a change in

P
TcTiah these students snecess in their good

A man »ho labors earnestly and persover-

Iter, as well ae vindicate (?) tbe character of on

wS ss x™z:zz<?^z
.reply which I have heard of, has beenmuttere

"ey™d lhc.e

i

'™'wriork°"no^.

b

foVtho>o1o

the process of the »W to obtain upon false pre-

are no'eroT^'wh'n'tc™"",' the wicked secreoy

myjproase
connection with official ioOaonco and author- >vhich they exercise the least- tho privilege

of"2. T,i rpTh'r'al Trucf No"' t'T^Z
2. Infamoua slaudcr in those false pretenses

by first arresting him on a chargo against him ,o m're™u'ir.°ront tu.t the ™«i.".»"™era

-

I have pss.cd a sleepless night—alone and

ncss, fairness, and fine acholarahip.— Chrutian

oluii.lriiis; them happy.

™r«Mon*wLh mo"'l rcTdljy presents ItSC We must not undervalue any person. The

wait for that dawning which should shino more

3. Previous slander in newspaper advertise-

ments, denouncing him as a swindler and lot-

poster, calling upon bnlhrm and companion*

Another oicuso given by Maaoni for its wlok-

ad socrotivencsa ia characteristic ally enough,

forachaogo. My theology said : "It Is right

end well for mo to bo alck ia this place, if Qod

n his presence. Now, God ia present every-
bo too handy and fast-coming to admit of the

publication hero in Uuleeburg.
Send for Finney'a exposition of Masonry. where, and overt ooraon ia His work.
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Committee are doing, as wo promised,

avc received a few names of person

itertain delegates free.

,avo advertised in the daily Chicago

table board and lodging at one dollar

Ample liberty of dii

;agcd from diflfoi

Mon will be had B

Chri

by men and inbabited by devils ; who can pos-

sibly attend and speak during three days, June

8tli, 9th, and JOtb, make their arrangements to

" eomc up to the help of the Lord against tbc

mighty." Our convention calls to a literal obe-

dience to that interesting Scripture.

send their substitutes. Six men giving fifty

cents cacb will pay the threo days' expenses of

the anniversary. Who that stays at home, men

" Ctirte ye Jlcro: ; cunt ye bitterly the inhahilanis

iher/cf, because they came not up to the help oj the

Lord ; to the hdp of the Lord agaist the mighty,"

L.li.giu, nsked,

, Cook', S8 La Sallo Btrcet,

ions and send it by their de!

i prohibitory liquor lavf, a

nsented to a license system

icct to. Wo will preach, wo will

word, when to I

Secretism is ft no less formhi.shlo cnpliK

ho grand deceiver of nations, than even a

10L So that if the easting out of tho om

o In' the esialilishninnt of the other, the |

como ehort of complete success hitherto, he

oaueo its friends have sought It not by faith,

They expected too mueb from tho pledge of

ety. Not law, bot grace must do llio m
Not works, but faith that works by love

looks to Christ for tho healing power
;

Tori. Great and decisive and abiding gqci

g only Christ end His Gospel as the hel]

) /all,

Convention, at Harrisb

Baynor, and desires our

etc. That the G. W. i

porter h,.d expected. But he

y get a glimpse of the light hidden undei

ind bushels, that should ho brought oul

t where it could freely shine, and lighten

i [...rfect fidelity to truth ami

frecLom, and oiigagiug contingently to disobe

God. Now, we havo preached total absUnepce

when to do so was to hazard our rcputatloi

and our living. Thirty years ago wo pre

deliver

all bo Christ

Liloptcd to keep themselvi

of tho io

ecurolyas

lly expos!

I replied, " I am happy to hear y>

ago as a physician. Accordingly I offered mj

self; and being accepted, took the first Hue

degrees. I went to college, where I had m
first experienco of tho benefits of Free Musoi

ry. It was on this wiso : Arriving at college

troducc

medv cordial ond happy in reciprocating

i tokens of mystic fraternity-

mid bo unbrothcrly in

ion ; ond fraternity on

)0 with Bmilea of mo(

motalic square and compass, had or

of Christ to guide him, ho, seeing

circle, whoso benefits consist in

swindling the many for the advantif

of the few. Since then, In busbies

havo known no fraternity bnt tho

disposed to deal uprightly, not a

; clearly tho oath ol Satan wai

e oath of God. I was not loo

itally, "Get behind me, Satan.

I whole truth. Tho " widow

cached, lost his ollt'.f, and vr:\

and words, and avail themselves of their grand

nd Grt

icntly and officially i i Masoi

n tho groond of these signs of recognition

.nd tbe lodges are aelually compelled to rosor

o Other evidenco in cose of visiting brcthrer

,i have gone through for

JU say anytime eon eem in;; the k

pose of enlightening tho woVld, but just the

filled, with mueh credit, one of tho learned r.

'nteroBtcd and edifiod with loading your r

,nd utterly away

iDtll your paper

stupendous miracles that

n with the seal of Truth

mods, were performed in

?sort to pass-words, oaths never to revoi

lin things, without Incurring tho suspicion and

salousy of the balance of tho family, a

ig strongly suspected of mischief. So i

icioty. Society ia tho family; tho Church ie

or that leads us to watch and suspect ea

!her, makes a family to bo a "house divid

;ainst IHclf," and Divine Wisdom has declat

ihalil cannot stand." Y.

ains, slop up the key

Bin, who

The Captain of an Ocean Stca

.lly found himself in a well-filled

aid; "M— in all your jokes pleat

in a glowing

"why ho was tho t

terms, but claim that tho one

to havo you except the Captain.

1, would speedily subvi

•oed corniption and c

stand, wey» Congress to impose et

•ount the motives that prompted a

the right, and shame the i

e the legirlutivo administrate

d under tho lock of eternal

rould have any confidence in the

on of justice by such a proi

mrcs that even the marriage

jo publicly solonmizcd, so thi

doing good, aud n,

iclety." "We must bnv

for tho children at once."

subject, at our last teachers meeting ?
"

" I think wo should looso no time in i

ng our Band of Hope, while tho subject

i the children, and we should have a To

30 Society which will reach the old

lon't think you ought to b

all the whole Chri

only kind feelings towar

world will all be

-.ic-.vd.n 5 ]y. Toumay.
c affair, and is nobody's bn

ions of society, affects o'vt

it -li.ni!,i b][ r.onjc uhn.r

tin^itiiLi.-.iMnilieiiiuue-rCln-i

e shot. This I taif.

This villainous favoritism of Masonry exalted

jrant men to power in tho army aud kept

i of education, tried courage, nod ability in

ranks, as I know. This some favoritism
"

In tbe political world, social life, and a

lusincss. I know of a marked example

kind, which took place lately bore in

a : Three men in tho line of business h

orly adjoining. One of them who n

a Mat ibyfl

idgc. Ho promptly refused, saving tl

join it They quietly told him that

ighhors In case ho refused. Ho actually foil

id Woe."

G. " How do you know what you assert,

Two young men with whom I was intimate

nainted, took their fimt steps toward rul

by joining a Good Templar's lodge, and not tl

odgc either, but different lodges, and i

>u know, Mr. G.,*tbat theso Good Ton

A Formidable conspiracy hits been

Milian, Popera which were conceal

volutlonists; and which give tho dots

giini/ritioii, were unearthed and m

idred, civil nominations, ten wcro rejected

nteen tabled, and' forty-three withdrawn.

ertollayti, and Mr n,.»-nin L-

oro entertained at tho U
Douse in Philadelphia.

es, asking President Grant,

drick Douglas, as Minister to B

plodgo

What is tho uso of s

Don't you think just

could be dono without the seer

G.' "Well, I don't know
ould, but tho secrecy givea no

C. "True, but"many young

io parents are hero brought in

ons with the vulgar ond immo
ace is terrible, and don't Ihis n

^balance the little trnod done

ciprocity. The friends

ablo to get a Mingle one of U

to the Whites that our great v

t mn

paeif> (1,

as to our Government, ia ruler a that f.,r G„.I

ESTtUI TTr tlTmo t pa t fill ou

public offices, not office seekers

out for approved merit. Thcs

wantin tho wilds and in cuitiva odfic

on, sough

could beyond all doubt I'urnhdi tho v. .;.

Concealed weapons

io opposite of falsehood, Christ of 1

ghteousness of unrighteousness. And thol

mpie of God is tho opposite of tho temple of

iall not bo manifested
; neither was anything

That which is whispered in tho car shall bo

was publicly proclaimed by its groat Founder.

ogoguo, upon tho hltrhway, by tho eca-|fatnlly could not combino, 1

toG. "Then you don'

t Masonry, and have n

- of Mason:

lacked. A.

) Ma&ons in tho V.

f tho M«Tg

n,A ./ Ai.

huiuh.-l-

This Mason who was an American, and honco
st guilty, (his comrades boing ignorant

foreigners,) wont freo, while, his companions

The fifteenth amendment to the const!

f tho Hnitod Statos has boon adopted by

Tenty-one states, to wit: Maine, Massaclu

ian; Secretar

Swedeobuagian
; Set

is a Presbyterian ; and P

ohurchea altogether, Tho
Boutwell and Rawlins is not ,

Grant's family, are Method!

Things settle down slowly in Spain. Thi
Catholic party Is evidently intent upon continu

tho Catholic religon, as the State religion
preventing tho establishment of roligiou<

tho Liberal pnty hw> been able to defeat th*

In the debate in tho cons
llio B3d, tho amendment ft

b Wns rejected, and an artlelo, guaran
liberty or tho press, freedom, of moot

and association, and petition was adopted.)

mughty intolerance of tl

1 they may learn in their sanet

id Grade," (Calm's M..-.nie Moo. lor P

I tho greatest Mason of his time, if not of

ion tells us (p. 105) that he added eight

; lodges below with the Grand Lodge above,

rson tolls us (p. 10), arc specially useful to

But who was this great High Priest and

f tho " illumioati," whoso avowed objectJim*

o destroy the Christian religion, and wbow

ng Jesus Christ). Such was the Gmi-

ld minister of tho Gospel grope for phi*

osophieal and religious light. LUX.

ELY CLAliTIING CiKIi.lT NAJIH*'-

Samuel Adams, declaring they um not M'>-n'"'i

hich 1 havo no doubt wore true; and if«
tho following extract from an oration ddtf

ercd before tho Grand Lodge ofloira, lieM '*
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, by J. F. Eaoford, -Ora

sro I ao disposed, claim

Church, thinking tf^unrr the one thfng nee

iliOHtntnlilinc Mock where, you fell, and yi

nnd lire rT*ard of' an Approving conee-cne

j.April 20th, 1

certainty of doatb, was dosecr»iiid and pioftinc

»/«i ./-I-/ l-<,ht, before- .ionr«l pv.pl,

of where it Is usually worn. Wha
, Mr. Editor?

JOSF.rnus.

„>„ Iding ecret • lorrour*,- Q. Vn,o prepared you «

The worthy Condne

to •"" »i>, 5-1-.. n Ameri- ti- Wlnt.niaid to ,o

,„ eisen fhl.ft odnn, nnd man- ll Yonr an.wer.brolbe.

ogh.u

s i,i r.tn lodge ol Od rVll,W *, """ id into the Scarlet

[l.idi.iphl;

led.' They

A. To Egypt, by the appointment of

to be a spokeso.an for Hoses my brothei

n.nroali, :,„-! my distressed brethren.

V. O. Yonr zeal for'tho Insitution of

Fellowship, (he progress you have mtnie ii

and your conformity toUe gencaal regulat:

rights and privileges. Duty, honor, ani j

Q. Fromwr

Q. Where n

with ttu- ,,r

rightouenoss,

Dear Pastor—Duty impels me to write b

Hut God
:
conimcDoV.b

tl,,v a[ ,l ua, in t!,.tt r. Li

oist, of Israel, can?t

rebellion, thinking probaly, that nobody .

possibly go higher.

That is, nobody could go above thirty-!

degreca, including nullification, and rebel

of course. But little did the Jews dream,

the nigh Priest,.

it ate him in thy i

A. U.imandtbnmmim.

Q. What are tho U. ami T. ?

A. In (he breastplate ofjodgruoi

on with aueh plca-ant irony, as to our sorvii

mesa to Masonry, .speaks truth, though

na it for irony, when ho ropr.Noiiu «i

Masons host friend. For verily " open :

o the outside world

can certainly afford

foundrels aud outhiv

i Solomon. "Oh 6.

not on IcroiB of'good folio WBhlp with their x.

r;,d Jepth, n.,d l.rvd h,

|
jet 3inoera, Chrii

knowledge.

The Coi

.(sometbing'like

scepter in life han

.rr»«ht«

o then le

e^dislineVn'pB ^ °{TiZt

o answo ra, " A brother of the Royal F

Q, What did you ataud upon. ?

flTere the candidate is first aware that, while

A, To pat mo in mind ofiii> hoIciiiii <-

which. I KhoDg'ut or it? Woald such s motion to ba'

iced of at Would it mt nvher bo a most conclusive i-gu.

iung men of oui

J upon an sdmi-'

, . April SM. 13^.

Mti. Eziu A. Cook—Ditr S-r • I am a con

:ant reader of the Cumstiav Ctsoto*.*; on.) i

is been th; means, tngrthor with tho grac

ai.-wer J."Y.^- II" h then ndmilcd and
q W hat doth it

company ortbem who contem

ration the wonderful works of ll

your own foul, or tho eoula of thoeo you in flu'. -Tho acrlous and awful leeson which death la'ti'iB p,JrB<c^

A. In the inmost place of the Tabernacle

or Temple.

Q. now wasAm-on arrayed*

twined lined, embroidered with gold purple' ani

sign of the Priestly

(J, How may I know you to bo a priest ?

tiSl^CS
^«teM£!S>W fed Stover the

>c would bo. But when Demetrius dough ta

limaolf with tho sago conceit that the Masonic

wbidom na tho slave-holders wore, who'prc-

-trongly and permanently tho chains of the

very; but tho God of eternal justice swept it

>wny with Ilia own omnipotent band, that men
might know that Do is God, and that flo is

bcliovo it is, to aweep away tho im.rl.ey and

blo in increasing darkness; if Ho proposes to

.treat the secret diffusion of their baleful trea-

on, to uncover their hiden dona of corrupting

is they are foul, no power of man or devils

ho appointed hour. But our friendly Mason
would like to have every Mu-or. in the land read

MINUTES

Aurora Ghristia
CONVENTION,

Minutes ofthe

National Christian Convention,

PITTSBURG,?
lla-CaoiiL-r ori'»ll,.|rl| i „ lr i, ,.r i;,....fciui,

°s° '
: S'i£t'3J!°

u'™™""°s"

National Christian Association,

Kev. I. A. HART,

EZRA A. COOK,

'Scatter the Documents.

Light on Masonry and

Oddfellowship,

l,y>.-n.lii,S «."., t„ Hi. .THEi.tJ .1 :

lord Iro,,ufa county, Illinoi..

lion of Frco Masonry haa boon agree

upon, between President Williams, orDnunulcr

Cotlodgo, Ky., nod bimself.

mua botwoe Masons a dAn i-Maaon

d the. whu

mur o/ ChrU

i dosiro to read 1

Templars," <rbo, I
|

Truths for the People.

A work for the Times.

FRZE-MASONH.Y

MRS. LUCIA C. COOK.
8 ° °P£r |1,00 ™"T

F"° 0OP""'

ELEEART IND.

Light on Free Masonry,

SANCTIFIED BV THE GAVE1

3aya Webb, the great Prophet of Masonry,

thlcs—bo able both to listen and oommunicoto,

•onf.nue ih rough the

NOTICE.
To Publishers of Anti-Secret

BOOKS.

AN
Inquiry into Free-Masonry,
By Elder J. G.Stearns.

Seventh JPellion, price 60 cents.
betters on Masonry, price in

paper corers, 3U cents

Ezra A. Cook & Co.,
88 La Salle Street, Chicago

BOOK SELLERS,
PUBLISHERS,

JOB FRUITERS,
LITHOGRAPHERS,

Manufacturing Stationers.

Paper, Envelopes

BLANK BOOKS.

Send for Samples and Prices.

Blank Books, Bank Pass-
Books. Blank Drafts, Sec.

Western Tract and Book Society

DEPOSITORY.

Campaign Doonments.

CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.
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J (Ol'RAGE TO SAY f>

lining 1

Dod, alienee imposed for weeks, lodg-

ing in atica, sorrile work imposed,

nlbwiug her relatione nor a brother who is a

;st, to see her in sickness, with a refinement

of cruelty, long continued, as could only be iu-

Tbo defence now being beard, goes for to

irroboratetbe plaintiff's testimony. Tbc Lady

Superior has been on the stand Tor three dnya.

my is gi

sanctions of morality and religion by tho roulti

plication of profano oaths, involving, principles

tho Deity, and tbo incongruity—in moat ol

c drgrees ignoring Christ and His divinlt

d, then, in the order of Knight Tempi.

=ism or avowed infidelity.

. Because an institution whoso rit

is, whose obligations aro blasphei

ind tlii'refore

7. Because t

ie effects of :his trio! on the English peopli

ry marked. Tho "No Popory" feeling her

iry strong and easily eicitcd. The altonip

ivect has been looked upon witb great dii

or by the masses. Churches where ritualistl

.otlces prevail have been ropoatedly mobbed

1 men have como to blows in pews. The

Ritualists plead for convents and cloaiters,

on mid men who wish to withdraw

:moil and conflict oflife may spene

ity and beneficence among tho poo:

Tho lifting of the front of this con

Charity is especially roliehcd by tho populaci

of London. It is thought that nothing hot i

bill oi Parliament opening such bouses to Uli

inspection of tho officers of the Crown, wil

actually imprisoned, with no means of commu-

nicatiiig with the public ; that as in tho <

Miss Saurin, pons, pencils and ink are

them ; thoir pockets searched for bits of

paper and pencils ; nuns are put in tho room t

Sho was gunrded when the Doctor visited hei

and watched while an interview was had wit

a brother. AH the prisoners in Loudon iu th

signal. Ho must bo heard, and if wrongi

, is entirely subju,

uur.ln-i—sLoLld be j.ut away until God.

or him."

Now, then, what can be more dangerous than

it is a cruel despotism—eiertiug an influenc

EXCITEMENT ABOUT NUNNIiBIES,

now going on before the Chief Justice of th.

name of Sauria and tho Lady Supctioraud otbei

worst days. Imprison

selye

d plaintiff. The court roi

all the time, and

a an effort. They rcgarddnuikenuess

!

ually convorted and yet his phy -jciI diseme may

cere Christian several years bofore he became i

thoroughly sober man. Ho would go occasion-

ally right away from tbo family altar and

,-ful s pr. length b

One half of tho drunkenness in the wort,

a tho grogshops.
.
Men drink to drown aorro.

1 a fow hours their distresses of body am

pledge, nnd the next was to got him a place

fork. Tbo "Soub of Temperance" introduc

which drowns sorrow by drowning tli

nee. Wo would not answer for the safety

dd touch evonn gill of wino. God hp

1 supports for the Buffering or despi

F Free Masonry

. itself to the inbot

Fighting aealnut, Wrong, and for Iho Good, the True, ana the Heuwu.

VA FIRST CLASS ORIGINAL MAGAZINE

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

FOR BOTS AND GIRLS, and for OLDER PEOPLE who hare YOUNG HEARTS.

THE LITTLE CORPORAL,

Froo Masonr>

nfine, tho real oi

j in these words: To efface froi

nprejudeesof cost, the couventioi

ona of color, origin, opinion, natioi

ed to bo the cheapest of all (As Magazines, and worth much mo

THE LITTLE CORl'OltAL.

boys and girte, and for o

uodel of eternal oi

to which each indi

free to develop e

The mardi i^long, and since it be^.m, m

is marked by destiny, and in the c

enturles. Alrendy in the aacred bah

ltd justice, isaeen each day to dirai

t tho body of light, of principle,

"l-bna 'He' for tells tho advent .

it bo baptized in the name of Christ, wi

It mandate. When our wholo country

robling under the iron tread of Romanlsi

irrenwaa of our Protestant faith a

worship, and " greasing a plank," that our cl

TUB LITTLE COIIIVKA I,

-. ConroiUL Is all that la clair

Terms One Dollar per Year in Advance,

SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

Ezra A. Cook,
88 LaSALLE STREET, CHICAGO.

THE "PHOTOGRAPH BIBLE."
The Best Family Heir Loom—The Bible.

A FAMILY BIBLE & ALTAR IN EVERY HOME.
AnElegant Gift for a Father to present to his Family.

Avaluable and beautiful Birth-Day, Marriage oi Holiday Present,

A NEW AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURE ban been introduced into this valuable edition of

IBEAUTIFTIL MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE IN GOLD.
In connection with the Family Renter,

PHOTOGRAPH CARDS ARE INTRODUCED,
and .ocorelj boond in tbe Bibl., •Met, followine; the Famil, Record, pre.ents tbc mo.t per

m.l [.,. mf.il :!.,., f.r r,re-rv,,, ? tl„- i-.ri.il> l'..r:: „;,, u; ...,„..•,, ,mh lire Family Regi

)fBirtha, Deaths, 4c.

CAMPAIGN DOCUMENTS,
FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE OF THK

Christian Cynosure,

88 La Salle Street, Chicago

LIGHT ON FREE MASONRY,

BY ELDER D. BERNARD,

to which ,iB appended* REVELATION OF THE MYSTERIES OF ODD FELLOWSHIP

BY A MEMBER OF THE CRAFT.

Sipto lrico—$'2,r»

AN INgUIRY INTO FREE-MASONRY,

Br Elder J. G. Steabks,

ii.

Tho ihtoo bound li

wehlp adhering Mun-..

MINUTES

Aurora Christian Conver

MITES Of THE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN CONVENTION,

OPPOSED/TO SEORET SOCIETIES. HELD AT

PITTSBURG- 1

,

Containing address

igsjof that body.

Jrookljn; ,

Ma; Sth,,Gth and 7tb, 18*1,

tborllu; Cooper, of Philadelphia; Harsh, cJ

: plates and photograph re-

T.'full cilt, foiirt.'en'plLt- ^cy, lull gilr

tP

?eoS
in

*ih°iuS mfr

tils and clasp HO.O'
wo olaapa $'.

EZRA A. COOK & 0.,

88 La Salle St., Chicago.

FINNEY ON MASONRY,

PRES'T. FINNEY'S GREATEST WORK.

r. 0. G. 1 ...dMr."

oolD.tr

,*V So

in which "evil moo and seducers t

irncetly for tho truth. Or, if to guard

or name against profanation bo your

use all tho wenpons of light nod
mir power, skillfully and ceaaoloasly,

life. HE SEE Ms LIKK <>NE M'EAKIMi OUT OK ETERNITY

-.,,1. r :• bf.n.'sl .Yiih l.iniHclf. An ,^,.,,,1 . i- i-fl.r r.:,,] ,], |. .!>,.,[.. i ,.!•] -tftcr reading thi

PRICE 11.00, FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE OF THE "CYNOSURE.

»

EZRA A. COOK,

88 La Salle Street, CHICAGO.

CYNOSURE TRACTS.

CAMPAIGN-DOCUMENTS.
Tracts on Masonry,

at $1.0O|per 1,000 pages.

"MASONIC MURDER,"
(NOW PUBLISHED.)

rhis la n Bmall Tract of 2 pages by Rev. J. R. Bawd, of Plcua.nlYi.lc, Pa., and at 26 eta. por
Hundred or,|2.00 per 1,000, tbcre ought to be a Million of these fire brands circulated

|bcforo our noit annual Meeting, Juno 8th.

* The Principle of Secret Societies,"

by Bo?. T. P- STEVENSON, of "THE CHRISTIAN STATEMAN."
will bo on ably written Tract of i to 8 pagca aud will be issued at once.

THE HISTORY OF FREE MASONRY,
1T3 ORIGIN, CHARACTER, AND RELATION TO CHRISTIANITY.

, Wheaton College, III.,

CONSTITUTION OF THE

National Christian Association,

OPPOSEDJTO.SECRET SOCIETIES, Eto.

Price of each, 20 cM., or Firo copies for $1.00 sent by Mall on receipt of price.

,

SECRETISM:
In reUtloD to the Parity of tho Church, and tho SnM ? or tho Stale!

A new 8 to. Pamphlet of 2i pp. It treats J£

. Of Secretiim in General. 4. Secretins jeopardizes tho Safety of the &

. Tho Injunction of Secrecy. 8. Freo-Masonry is a Secret Di • -

. Secretiam Is opposed to the Churoh of Christ. 8, Soiling Secrets.

Truths for the People.

A WORK FOR THE TIMES

'lllI'Ll. <-:>. Wo hop

Wo ask all friends of tho oju

ByProsidentJ.Bt.il

ah thla soon, as wo dcora it of groat v

light and tbc powers ol

no point successfully h

SIGNAL. |ord0[8 and mono, aud we promiao you ^nytimoa more than Rev

F1 H ELE ML\.SONEY.
to be tbo idolatry of tbe Nineteenth«Contury, the foo of Christianity, the ml

MRS. LUCIA C. COOE.i

SECRET SOCIETIES.
By Rot. DAVID Mac DILL, and Dre. E. BEECHER and J. BLANCHARD

This is a thorough and dis criminating diaouiaion of tbo subjeot, PRICE *<> <"

THE MYSTIC TIB

FREE MASONRY,
A LEAGUE WITH THE DEVII'

Articles of the Conflederatlont

Presented for Examinu.*
lUd in the trial of PETER COOK am! I,C

'

PriM 1 Oop, 9 BOopla. H, Ooplaatl.00.


